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1111 Pireeklannht.eturet arld paier.ln thdiost Ware,
/OLIN WETIII.RELL,' Manufacturer ofke PATENS ROX VMS, •superior article. $OL.11)andBRAZED BOX VICES. erdaer of Anderson and Rob-b:wadi streets, one now* from the Mad street Al•letheay

coarroll
•tIIMBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-I Arrmi..,.lB-3ratsruassiirfosrzeuevtar,sig do-*Ark tis..Zl.% Nth 4rwri..abov.BolivarFire Brick and CraciNe ClayMa-nufacturing Colap_any.rprus COMPANYIIAIING ENLARGED-de=37.lMaro=7,arelDiarkilag Orders promptlyatlanded to by

EIS. Canal Dula.l'lttatesiall.,&ptamber
Boots and Shoes!!di ALES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, &Idoor Ikons the Market flange. woo/d Inlbrat thrthat he has nowarery fall Mork of every thlna in thei!blot and Pb.. trade, sorb am Ladle*. °alters, half Bailers.lstr Until. ;admen,LA .% Ir dre4 kg :ow:V.: 2lot at 41;tialtarno4 Fatter Boota andrib ees. lo all their rarletlec(strlb.' ill.en4 tn7riValk gpsth=tench Calf.

net also, llofa gridXVlesser„,,r6 IIwith wiatt to sell pooh an ankh,teal! who Aror US with thalremohno as will tare sat lafae•Mon. Item tha pita/. RD Miirketatreet. raT29.

M"IIEWSM!WV.MERCER &ANTELO General Commis-'don-14forehants, Philadelphia., Liberal sarongs*woohpunooto of Produce sotway. Jan,.

I SWpITEIIOLESAFFELLTLEDRU
11110T111318 it CO..GGISTNSW PORK.1IHunermeneedle,No.l.o 'Wawa. rt.. cor.enlikelrenne.MPORTING the leading Drugs from their*Melbamarkets. both InEuropeand Meat ladle.. andi/ranc, and Enalleh Cbemlrais, Perfumery. Tooth.' Nall and HairBrnehee, HairOkrressad Straps. Part. andTrim-WS:an:cm, (hake. hatiet. tr.. an.. they °tier them onthe mod neweetletonic Orders either Inperson. or bymail, will rendre their heatattention. . jel2-I.3ne----._

SAMUEL L. CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-kJ Pe IDBrOCILIS, Panted POO.and Tube, Wood and; WU-kw Ware. &alma; Mate. Oordaar, Twine, Wiekingofatehel,Le, .1:4 ilinetarkh at, New oak mhed yr.

lIVINDOW &JADES, Gilt' Cornices TableOilCloth,an, JOltli tZRIIIINE.3I..O.4umsndleaele-Deler,lco:lo Oetharineat. and N0..6 tnuanainSquare.Key York. • .
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11 lit. A SCIJOOL-TRACGCB TIES RIOIGT,TH FLOGA PUPIL 1—.4 case involving this 4noftian waswas tried at our September Circuit. HiramWood, during the last winter, taught 'a DistrictSchool In the town of Stanford, in this county.Frances Gonnund, a girl of 17 years old, wasamong his scholars. For some alleged Zisobedi,cues, the teacher, with a whip about four feet - 1long, and nearly a halfinch in diameter, floggedher to severely that black and bluemarke wereleft on her person for weeks after the occurrence.The defense Wu that, the teacher had a right toresort -to this.kind of punishment to preserve Or.der. Judge Donn charged the Jury that theteacher stood in. ilia place of a parent, and hadaright to correct but in doing it Ire must a.hail a parent's feeling+. That he had no right touse tbis privilege to gratify his own feelings ofresentment—and if he excerated what was neces-sary to preserve order, he was liable, for assault •and battery. Igo hall:orchard that themeansused to preserve order ehould be adapted- to theeez, age, and habits of the pupil—that whatmight be neeessaryand proper in case of alargeboy, would be 'Very improper' and excessive inthe case of a female—and loft it to the Jury tosaywhether any possible circumstances would ,warrant a wan, whether a teacher,,Or not, in lay-lag his hands in violence or anger on a .grown-up girL The Jury found a verdict ,against theteacher for the sum of $365, which we thinkmeets with approval in the whole community.—Pouyekepsie Telegraph. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
ingxPITTMIIVRGIICOACH FACTORY,0. 48 DIAMOND.87RES1013!BIGELOIV, Proprietor.

_LIVERY AND SALE
- A aZZ...."`"toryterDiaitiond-- •

_ena„_..JOON D. D.CoID . arM'CORD & CO.
i+me

• Wl:m=3ALI: ANDDETAIL FAADIONA DIAHAT AND CAP "MAINMFACTUItERS,ANDDEALKIL9 INALL HD; DS Or FURS,CORNER orIMOD AND PIPTII
burgh
STRICZTAPitts, P'

IRS,7II•Ir stack embraces scars mmHg/ mell etyleonl
a

it.sad Lammbe/tuft. Boa; Cliff. and Per Basinata.anal.

stieiead Cherrii
vrtrsninum.

-------ASHLAND HOUSE,LuzFrßErr, Amyx szvEnn irranzr.P. 1111,41).ELPT114.If. 8. B PnomusToit.
sarrA. qt Board. 111.50 0,day—etMar ..I,lBs4—Vrd

Coach and Carriage Factory.!WINSTON, BROTHER .t, CO. corner of•P Belmont sad Relsera etreets, Allegheni My. wouldrtenseettedly lnawny their Meng, and the =genera/Iy,that they are otanntiettsrlog torrtagee, bre, Hoek-swam Unrcatee, Plelithe sad Morielo to on telt• ~..1.1/atria of 11111114 and nospeetion•All orders' wlll be eseeuted withstrict regard to dor*lefty and beauty of finish. napalm lent also he attendedtoon ther=exennoble terms Ming lo all theirworttthafteL;. Poles 0101 Wheel Stott they
the best
aonedent that all who farm them with theirpatronageninl'l,,=ir astt ephr ist;d' trrlirhem wort.

before Dor-.&wine elsewhere.________

_

P. *mese nem 1,1mem--unto Van. ICat.Tei.Man) Oahellt.Cherlesl Pen,llotele)JkciTY HOTEL, (late Brownad .corner ofand Thirdstreets..fetttherat. -re.; GLASSAAR, Proprietors.
,air11:11,. larts'and Dommadlovs rouse having. under.=t. repair, andfumbhod withnew equipmentsWit, le now open Om the receptkro of the tinfellaffMesMitanomottts. an2441624

...- d L emeriti?.8. CUMBET 89N,ENERAL COMMISR SION AtiIENTS, for"ta,th*emhaotOrdc''Llo2rl3lLetis C V(.lr k*:.l- 4/r140 ThirdN .I...llMaburgh. Pa.
8. rt. P. S

KERR, JONES & CO.,PROPRIETORSKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,ORWARDING AND COMMISSION''lralDignowrre, cmuu &Oa, Beneath strevt, Intt.,!taml, lard Ott. 31am Pork. B.c. irmn.,tr.& and No. IBalt, Antbroalla mid BrotthllAr hod. B.BMr.Brink sadMr. Anthracite Ooal.ad. mrl9Michigan GeneralCommission and Callen;
• Lion Agency Office,

• VOR the collection of-home foil Foreipi:llalimitik andmother Moray claim., In Mielddan,A 7 :PAO;lttb.:.l4:ls:gran'falegiellgrargiYt7ll,71. Smoke sad Insurance Aw.btm.
- PELTIBB ArefltsON, Thdrolt,Ablieldamkok..org--Vbr,71i6 .0e., Gantt; 'ol=l.: lo>ra‘". 4 13tedmriMerebaats.WAltrzto-rro. ode..or ilk.blgan from rroportablgComaaalm. mrl947d

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.ekM. R. & CO., would re-Spectrally , Inform be public that they :hare•op on lewock. bet. gederaland Sandoskeyetreete. Theyare now making endare preparedto receiveordersfree dvarliptlott of vehicles, CliwehmkE'r'..,:p 4=l:l=o;;;tret-hrtm,--k.thaaplthe Wes thsy have. they feel confident they are eeam.ed to do work cm, the mod mamma:de term with threewantingankles fn their line. . •
aaPlarnPirtTiValtrsginTtetV;74trtlemterLlNhesitation In warranting weir ore. no- therr efure.aNthe attention of theublic to thie matter.N. 11,—Itepelring depem Inthe bro. toenner..and on themoatrnuonable temp. • ' is.2o:tf

VITTSBUIIattCOACH FACTORY. iffhl_Atkv nenr in.stluoistowPane:unroll. . •WOULD respectfully call the attention ofy w Southern end .Western afrrebente to hie tinejdoekor centrum&ranging In prim nom $lOO to BILK Thee,tuns. tun erscatsnkcs on, the Inlet material and workman-n4,ll.ul:4 Zeji, te-wrot.,.hrtor, withcon&
tared the Linke:. 'MP 111.1000SAI of hie lonernTavrinnillre.=groatlorgesein demand for tide dare ofwork. bee Warned111..111:Ittpr.ertMot7 or

od red.work In hieague call and examine him ea:ILA,. Nrit will
work warranted.

. _
•Leis or OCtAN Sresnans.—The Boston Jour-nal, In referring to the loss of the steamer Arct-ic, enumerates six ocean steamers,"running fromthe United States, that have been lost the pres-ent year. They aro the Son Francisco, froinNew York for California; City ofOlargoiv, fromLiverpool for New York ;liumbolt and Franklin,from ilarve for New York City ofPhiladelphia.from Liverpool for Philadelphia ; and the Arct-ic; from Liverpool for New York.Thepresent year has witnessed more appallngcalamities upon the Attautto than wore ever be,fore known in the same time since steam wasapplied to ocean navigation. It is end to thinkorate frightful loss of life end destruction ofproperty which have resulted from maritimedisasters within soahort a period.
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BL.A.CKBURN,t.OO., WholesaljepUaro-tTurgeratlinntigtaiitteei Ian fluidat their Warehouse, I 1 Iltstar ehalis Mt+

•
WHOLESALE M'OrDilt AND 8111101DIL—By thelate fereignswriials we have thefollowing vangui •naryRe:arrow Italy: A military mon was in love_with a young lady, Whom be could not obtain InMarriage. incensed at her refund, be resolvedon.-vengance. Arming himself with four reirol.Tem he repaired to the mansion of the cruel(air one. Thefirst person thatappeared was hermother—he shot her ; 'the next was herfather—-be shot him; then conic the uncle and aunt—heshot-theta—and then, ho shot himself.
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bmth.DICKEY Gro-onlkockmmissian Ifereheata.sad Dealers I ProduceISO water Wrest. seed Milordatrwet ?Manch. '

LTaux it_ - riaa.t...—...mrams a. atmOILLS ROE;.Wholosale Grocer" andCastmlirlonIterchaats.No.lst Libats itnet Plitt

.41 3IIN•.8017T11, 'Coach Maker, corner o.North Common and Until wt., - Allegheny. Cithheextensively manufactures ewer) demniption or214 '4•&;pur. b.V.u'rlitettliettnbatt'lir.masr /t• balldin re.. 0world aboreAWoodet., where be has atpre*.AgttInn*villnitTe ItAltonlit"SAlrt%iddi"2l2..t.'inedlan tionlident—trom oons tureens. Intoad....his imteneive males, the material and workmen Pelrlor.d.styleofOnlab orbit work—ha cannot be eompeted with Intheft.... or W.1.:. In:4.nm' • 4.10/Iti SOUTH. I

L. I. 1.111101810/.... ....CALVIN AOllll/.........f. I. W00,;;I1Da. .1. ZOO.O. •.B. COPICLASD.LiVingstoN Roggen & Co. .NOVELTY ',WORRE,,:PITTSBEIRGII, PA.TRACK and Depot Railroad: Scales, Ray,' NW*and Grain do.; Platform and Counterdo.: Doorkm ofall Alma, Polo& Dropand Thumb Latelma. co ffeeMllla er renew Moth, Paint Mllla, aPPrmad Pat torn%Anita and Yastentogg MalleableIron Cardinalof everr Va-riety' In form and finish. , .. dtf. . _.... __
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GEORGE E. ARNOLD as CO.
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,31.gwiyWizczAarNaffl,nazix jamkite ,• ..1
I oortk.._obod, <DOWD( Book 4or1_... Ioomoomani at moot , bowl ifo.

• RAILDWARE 'ORawaUtall'AND CABS . an)(Ann.R.It. T. Leech, Jr.,• 2:-... in WOOD arßarr, , ~ Mar.111=Aka.cloiloklatow, Damask', • Door Ltalr. Adnrair lumber, Spiv" aroJab. 23, 6...

pATEMAN, FALLIeI ,t CO.. CommissionWedmoto, and General Yo seders. by Cana.Rh.,isarosd.Ka. 23 Cana rOnat. (botoroon Maio stutAnats s,,,ta am.)apd.utt,nw,,.um Iv— puma Jena.aminnna ,t+11.....,
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•
ant. M. copaiiiii -,"x.

. amusy

117 V BAGALEY & CO:, WholesaliOrq.T T eerik Ner..lB satt 20 Woo' stmt. Pittsbanth.

The Mortality on hood emigrant ships arrived atNew York is frightful. On Thursday, thiipaek-end lier
t ship Harvest Queen arrived from Liverpool,areport gives seventy-four deaths on thepassage. On board the French vessel-called thePiseator, slew- arrived on Thursday, from nerve,fifty deaths from cholera *cound on the voy.age.

'WILLIAM A.: M'CLIIIIG, Grocer andirsr.Doiletearnmr. wane gad filaihatreata, hamahaara on hand. large anancrimat ofLOakaaataania.and•dm Teas--Yorynirn !raniand New..@ noinsalaInna0. 14,nn Innnnind on thn &anent tenon . :
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• _ (DIPLOMA.); •: JrADIES'A CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE,iLt Dasalway• fin bead • WI amottaAnt4.lklo. 25• (mob stm.t. PlitAborab. Pa. • 0.10-14441FELIX'SGENUINE EXTRACT OF4g alatilthdl2l,l2l' --hll ft'urP"-kma.-••• street,PlMatumh Mal!'" laulktulD4 ,MirLlnrareoteuarrous coontertiota. - • •e222U/A

W. A..!. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,019.821 and 823 Zseolp shed. malls asuAdent send,P/TP96UIE6EL-ALIONIMENTS, Tombm, arty° Stn
wan on FigginneVi.t.leweist WM. Mao hnotred ortg nal AZ Minded <-etre. Wotlizments..te.4l.l bend. Ile and tdab War.ferefsbed to the Trade kt theIs=est AllordersAileled with despatchat019 Mesta •men W. . WALLACE.
Nr

-r—--ill °BERT DALMS,LU- d, ‘1304 -WhelesaloNI; arom., Oldronooloo Neretinto, Daddit let Prododer itta!gb.ebardli Ordoufsetordo. No. 1511 Marty Most

In the Chicago District of Illinois, where :theopposition to the Nebraska bill woo so strOng,- 1'.tho D emocratio.Convention Lave nominateilJno.B. Turner for Congress, and adopted resolutionsapproving of the policy of that measure, endor-sing the compromise of .1850, the Baltiniore platfond and the national administration, and favorlog the. re election of General Shields talkie U.8. Senate. TheWentworth.Democrats, who areanti-Nebraskahave socedfdand made a separate
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WATTS & begrem respectfullyInnate thele Vrruilanatrer.ar,e:thMebzlpub•~(trtter pa‘tnitawn—f.e.t4 testae laern market affterf—and that they sins reself to. Tenet.ean.den fir 1:0101411,4 :hi= /Win their=ad superh.atmThe litthallaWn. 'Ataerally • expreseell by thetr east..totehitherto,letth thee- hatable abate toping.,ran*Was theta- toftebaltrtitltte In*blame ttlfeetlon.
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Prom...ad Pitt*Stmt. Pitts.rgh.
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OHAPALyir, zrlIIPORTED CIGARS,
63 Said street 14ists.Sul—-thlr -

soul ywyl.
~ ........& 11:Mni, WI-Dies:de Grocers, Comaadnika. Itirthaalkittd Nanofa Ptah:or-Rlurettecoatitar 4b.17. Wcot, 11,14 131:mt.b!

M.R.9.5.E: CAllo7oiFall—lonableDressMn-tar and111111ener,.4045roarth rt., wend PUNT.
• D entrance sato U,, tlrystal Palm Dannerrlan Owner/ense. Cloaks. Mantua,. •Talross, eta !nade. lt_thalatest atylea,sad en theaborted bathe. %Milting. Prot.mode UP ad Lb neatnaesanddispatch, and at: torooderate Mom Bonmtsaltered and dyed accord/3m todirections, and neatly mad tastefully trimmed. Glee as acad.

.1720•11/terd.

Edward Hanatord, who was lost on theArctic,ente.ll3#o4 the molt anti:longbarristers 'at NewYork city. Whertehe Court , of. Sessions' was re-iiripsnised -under'thisertior tlevrani„ he was ap-poloted one of the Jodiec,but declined the office.Ms 'will 'endBra ihildrels,wreresiding iri,Earis.whither he took them in July /ask and 'needhouse for three year,,;teethe purpose of givinghie children the benefitsor a contmental educa-tion.
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OCTOBER 17,-i--854?
PITTSBGAZETTE.MTUA -URGHrMORNING OCTOBER

11.011.1.11 •CATIZOL/C.BISHOPS In. PVIICIATORY.:Bishop Tinton, of Raab, proaihed a sermoninr Sew York' on Wednesday, before the CatholicProvincial Council now -in session inthat city.r His subject was Purgatory, iFbich is ono of thefavorite dogmas of the Roman Church, and neconvenient as it is popular. Previous to the de-livery 01 the sermon, a "Pontifical Mass of Re-quieni " was celebrated for the deceased Prelatesof the Province. After the ;Maas was finished,the ceremony of performing the "Absolution,"as itia'called; for tint deceased Prelates, was sol-emnised by the Archbishop and Bishops.At the close of the ceremony, the Bishoppreached from the following text:—"Andi bearda -voice' from' Heaven'saying totue,,Write, blessed' are the dead who die in the'Lord;yea from henceforth now, salth the Spirit,that they may rest from their works which dofollow them '
We make the following extracts from the ser-mon::_

Of.It is customary, beloved brethren, in thetiod'when the Bishop assembles his clergy, todelebrate IL solemn mass for the souls of the yen-Arable priests who, after their course of labor,arebeen called to rot 80.- 4190, by venerable'sage,' it hi the custom in provincialcouncils,here the Bishops assemble, to celebrata,asol-'tinua mase for the souls Or the departed prelateslitho, having fought thefight of Faith, I..nd
y

bay-g finished th eir course, have been called btheemnal Pontiff, ae we hopn,_to blessedrest. IllscUstomary too, to address the people on finch or,Oelisions; and lately 'rehired &larded notice torform thetluttotistily.._..profound
respectfar your talented and beloied Archbishop would Inot permit me to persiseirvirefustd. I will thenthsky; whatever through Off kind-prayers I hopeat God (who hot rolled Men. prelate., to I.lartai-rt•st) may iniggeat. I will say whateverhe mayps,tgrit lee through the invocation, -too, of 04t.blessed Virgin Mother whom those departedirte-'otos so much loved and so much v,enerated.,- Those Bishops aare gone to lesi j and in theWerth of the epistle here to-day read, their workshave followed them, but in att order so gloriousthat no heart can conceive it. 8o we believetheir works still remain. The very:first Bishopwho Stied the Pontifical Throne in this city be-ga

st
n theotd

work of mercy. Orphan Asylums, &0.,
heplant
teify the ardor of his charity." The germwhole I

ehas grown up, and overshadows! thesland, I may !My, in the -language ofIIDIY Soriiture,"These were men of mercy ; -andthanks to God, I may add, eminently for yourbeloved Archbishop, that that generation bosomfelled. Tholrorks of hole zeal andblessed mer-cy still countinue. Why then should we notfirm.lybeliere that Godhas reoeired those men et' men..cy into His eternal mercy? Still, if is our duty—it is what they - humbly prayed and beggedfoe during life—that they eliatild not be forgottenafter death: And who can-tell the tinseareha-bleJudgment of COJ I Who/can tell whethersome of these memorable men may not be de-.['tamed from the centre of their hopes--the Mesa-ed vision Of God just 6ecauee they +etre too mootfmeremwsoii• because that when with a • certain
'

1rigorous strenuousness., lthey "should have en-i' forced holy laws, their eharltarde and' tenderhearts did not permit Men; to extend the rule1 Ithich.Gotigavothem torule His holy Church, inall theextent which God then required of them ! 1I/I it eve dilly to pray for Men.
.

after- this the Bishop went into a long andlearnedargaWient in Illustrationand enforcementof the dogtna of. Purgatory.But what every painful itaxiity exists In ro-lation to the whereabouts, location and conditionofthe departed souls (lithe "venerable prelates"of the Romig' Churchof the ..Province of Sewterh" wb ore dead. At first the 'Bishop haperthey have entered into their eternal rest. Thenbimetal: to be emeriti that they have .1.-capedfremt. the '"middle state"—the half way placebetween Heaven and Ifell--And are fully bless.ed. But again he relapses into dout 1., and~thlongli the singular fear that they nom t. 6 00-Saiimd in “l'uriotory" betn- ute aey sere too mer-lin, and tender-hearted whik on forth and is thediocharge of Ara- dolicv as prierie,, he tells thefaithful that it is their duty to ploy them - outofse uncomfortable a place i AndTtils, too, afterlarge sums have 'dread).— tZen paid for the cele-bration ofhigh and low massesfor.the repose of.their so als !
It would *teem from this odd illustration of thePurgatorial punishment, that high office in the,Roman Church, pad the credit and fame Zef ,ex-

...traoniinory real, labors and piety, are PlAdirelydangerous qualifications, end that these servantsof Rome require extroortlinary and protractedefforts and many plecet of sitter to ensure forthem their full and final rest ! Poor Patrick,then--never heard of until he dies, and whose"rest" is secoral with two wax candle,' at hiewake and a single mess mumbled over by a Priest—is farbetter off, after death. than a dead Priestor Bishop !

Pnuso*at.--It may eurprise many readers:ofthe Bulletin, who rarely see any of the partisan-papers, to learn that its editor has been electedto the Rouse ofRepresentativwho far as theycould learn the fact from its own columns, theymight have been ignorant that he was a candi-date. When he was called upon bya number ofthe friends of Temperanie and good morals toconsent. to the nomination, he hesitated longbe-tWeen a.desire to .serve them,' and his businessengageniehts here. It was witha full conscious-ness that be could only servo in the Legislature'at a. great personal sacrifice, that he yielded totheir persuasions and his own sense of duty,trusting-that their confidence in him might notbe misplaced, and that he mightbe able to ac-complish at least some of the good that theirpartiality hoped from his election.The people have ratified the diatom of the nomi-natingconvention, and ho feels that, having ab-.fromdfroall reference to the subject daringthe canvass, he has a right now to speak brieflyof tho result. In the course of the contest cer-tain partieStook occasion to make, through thepress, the most bitter assaults upon his privatecharacter. No calumny was too vile, and no lan•guageto opprobrious for them toemploy comean. ,rot "
of def ating his election. Raving often out*bed from similar ordeals, he bad no fears(f the Issue of this, and he heated the person-.Utica, as he Les Altiya done, with studied el-'once. The assaults upon his character metwith no resistance. other than •that of a simplebut silent defiance. Nothing could have beenmore effective, as the' result has shown.—Phil.Bulletin.

-Lsraa .FllOl4 Ilavv.-137 the arrival of thebrig Plover at this port, eighteen. days fromPort-au-Prince, we have our Haytiamfiles. Thelegislature was in session at Port4u-Prince butnothing Of interest had yet 'occurred in Its de-liberations. The followingextracts from a Port.auTrince correspondent of a Mercantile housein this city contains intereeting allUaletlit to theCa:neau mission and its effect Upon, the publicmind there:
Poar.in-Paiscr, Thursday„Sept. 21,1854. a•** * * *

• 1 suppofe, all no American fleet comes ifitlaGen. Caeau to take the island—as tinstrepoit-ell and by some expected—the alarm hasysumc-what died away, and with it interest in the Mat-ter. For a time, the Emperor and those abouthim were very much alarmed, norare their no.,prehensions wholly quelled yet. Thereintobeena Commission in session for some\ time past toconfer with the French consul on eertain -inter-national Inalteris, and it is said that'eir delib-eratione Milled° the subject of sensethsort of anarrangemeit with tho Eaetern part,!rhich, it isalso said, .the French Consul represents for theoccasion. •
This may botrue or maynot, but it is certainthat there heel:teen talk about anarrangement,and perhaps some little movement towards it.Whatever may have been 'mold or done, had itsimpulse in the late movements the UnitedStatea..

•
Finale),has been holding a State eleclion.=Fewpersons In the rest of the Union seem toknow it and still fewer care about it. The Sa-vannah Georgian— says, "the Democrats haveswept Florida from stem to litem:' In thesedays of great victories and groat defeats, when"poular soereignty" vindicaes tself t the,ballot bon sovunmistakably and

s i
as disastraouslyfor the folks at Washington, we have no doubtthat such small favors will be thankfully receiv-ed by President Pierce and :.is friends, Theone Congremman, who boo performed this tre-utendoua jot"of sweepingthe swamps from stemtostern, will, doubtless, go to Washington, clothed with unusual importance, when he knowsthat he will meet no few of the same kidney inthe noose. lie will look, in vain to our Penn-sylvania Egypt for theboat of coadlntois which'Southern De.mocracy his hitherto been Wont tofind there. ' 'The Dettioaracy of tide.elate haschanged lle hue and be will find it difficult torecognize inCterlia of Clarion, Grow orlhadford,Eloimadtif_pelaware; etc., members of the sameparty But as regardi this sweep-logof Florida by, the.. Democrats, "we fancy itWould have beeinjunt-thesame,,no matter whichof the contending Illations had been ;sticomsful.For several years past there has been no Whigparty In Florida and Georgia; and although can-didates are still run and occasitinally eieotedder`that time honoreOesignation; t4Ley entertainthe-aame political'principles as theitlocaroppo-nents, and pursue precisely thesilMle- :course in

'
fiesix.—The following is given,rdor AMC ofParis, Wednesday eveniug, Se. L.L:M. SOWN whose name has been° late so oftenmentioned In connection with Spanish affairs.tine been in Paris for the last two or three days.Be remains here for some days longer,. end thenit hi taid, proceeds to-Baden. His return-toMadrid Is hy no means Certain ; indeed, thpro-babilities are that he has seen that capital forthe last time inlble present official 'capacity.. Itis again stated thatthe government have in theirhands proof ofhis connection with the last abor-tive attempt in Madrid. •
Salim, 'Sept. 26.—ThePrincess of Austriais ill. The Queen is said tobe aidente. There' Isgreat uneasiness in the public Mind.
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TEN MCDONALD ENTAIL•-...

.“12 .. a e w urns=Crescent speaks of this estate asa "vast extentof swamp and prairie lands and miserable shan-ties," and Intimates that it will be a log timebefore That city and %Biafora will be able tosecure the
the.teatatoproceeds to be investedas directedbyr.. ,

Thh Rev. Mr. rfamien, so well known is theworldof literature as roe author of the celebra-ted article , in Putnam—"llare we a Bourbetiamong us!"—dledat Ribokoken on Monday.

ilatrosomt Onrss...4t is;stated bisonie ofthe New York pipers. thsa,Cont.-.Vonderbilt .haadechuod his intention,to roan taisuaboit be-taeenZtex Yorrsad.NtriS.Niven, for one-par,carrying freight andpassengers gratis, providedthis railroad defaulter, Schuyler, to caught andpunishedbylaw. We don't believe the Commo-dore's generosity will be !mushtaxed.
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The invasion or the primea-Positton I The loss of the drotie has created a deeper 1 AuttiernaCummins Zig., he, veep elected

or. the War.

i sensation throughout the country thaw' we hare t° th eLe ghdatere frthe the," county of Plat-

Thereliable iotelligence freed the Crimea main- I
, ever before witness ed ; Accustomed as we hive del hi although he wits not the notalusrof any

Loins its very tatisfactory character. So far the ' been of late years to the most harrowing into- Political party. hettag he" Idued In th° geld

Allies have hoen eminently successful. Whets,- ; dents, one would slippage that the publio mind Daly as the advocate of Temporattoe: 'This at-

er discrepancy may esh3t be different Sc- ' might become hirdened to the recital :of terrible I dorsernent of our cotemporary of theRimingBulletin by his felloweitioens, is the most Big-

eennte'—wbatater doubt may,attach to state-' digesters. But a, friah sorrow finds asfresh Ben-
'ficantrebuke to Gm foul slanders and disraet,-

meats respecting collisions Trim the Remittals—l sibility ; and the Community, startled into grief

Some most important points may be eonsidered bya now tragedy of woe, yields its ready sym- Vino,,„„gPe,„!"„.,„"1,1,6_,.." ehbne dingencedthe,'
as established beyond a doubt. The landing hiss i leaks to theagony of the, - en, such as *--- Papers •susolt sue en,... canvas. .o ....s--tood has been too barefaiech no caluanY too

been coed dated _ resistance, and without i crested has Jim occurred zohufhitintratoediteehcor gnus for thette miserable tea/Mein the editorial

any casualty worth naming; the advance of the wises and salutary lessons.
Allies upon Sebastopol has .been begun; the cern of us all, next to those offices otcondolence ?"I."ninn;tc'in'Tent:- near/Mein have "celled

health of the invading troops has been ru n; th e
and kindneas which nature proinpta towards the upon themselees, and . U._ cursesv • „nbase atilf-•`.!. .3

listed since they left the pestilentialshores of be cad households offellow citizens, hi for .e.
Cometame to roost* ' We havefelt Mare peed

Yarns, and an eager, hopeful, resolute spirit eider calmly and thoroughly our present system of PhiledelPhia whet' IlrettontentPlaisethla ellth-

pervades alike officers and men. The Ruasitut of travel, and see if means cannot bi detined to ering iebtike to a licentious press,. which has for

force -in the Crimea is numerically inferior to .render it more satire against accidents. The. "male Postiertxr its:110,110"Pofro", spat ;ener

that. which is opposed to it, dispirited by the bare fact that these accitients.are t cending

newg....et the reverses sustained by the Russian all jestproportion to the necessaryrisk oftrans- ye:tndWi dathteounamt °need winor°dPNelhamintill3beentheirdelgned7iInd'
that other quarter, and decimated by the portation is sufficient to arouse our inquiries', reply—without a reference or alluien to even,the existence of snob papers . been Sin-

ravages of cholera.
' There can be no doubt that and to lead us tti more energetic, efforts to p

the only thing required to ensure victery to the tact oureelves Roiliest them. •.Akfiret, the newn dieeted and Ideelgueedhen ""eed 'deli th° in-

Allies is that the commanders push on without of the Arctic's destruction, seemed to call for lamp it deserved.. This lesson' which Lag Jut

loss of time—that, thers be no loitering on the nothing but profound resignation:', The ' for- been taught, should not be forgotten hi the te-

way: And there are gond guarantees for their tune was so terrific, ao sudden, so overhelming, tore. The press bast no privilege to outrage or

prompt and ,idgerous action- They know the that no one thought of anythlog but sad silent decency 47 italtrallotire assaults and ' Makin

stern and strict account that will be demanded of acquiescence in the fate iihich appeared to fall calumnies upon those placed ilt
had

for

them, in rho event of, failure; they know that, to from heaven and smite a multitudelout of axis- office, and if they attempt it against them, sad

preserve the health of their soldiers, they must tense. floppy would it be, if we could accept areknown 'and respected In a conuziuniti, the

get _vat of the.lowregion of autumnal billious to- this last refuge of' mourning love and Christian raleeb e&l will return to plague 't-he hweuteee--

Tem into the healthy lands which tie on the nth- fortitude Butee contiction is'fast growing The cause which requires such bolstering:timid

er side ofSebastopol; they know that there ia a
.„ amonna .,thet even in , thm affiance , a ,„,r ecat be weak indeed; ,the agents who,damean,buman-

poslity, if not a probabty, of reinforce- system ofprwautk. might have . dimiZi rho it by assisting it, must be corrupt, and the

meats for the enemy ben =relied up in thisir extent of the evil. It is painful enough to knot', -

,newspaperpubliaters who 'can lend thehe 001uMna

rear; and they know.towards. the end of Oc- that- after we linve'dona ii,llin our power, these' to such outrages against • social decent:7'l'nd pa

sober.*torms in theeertitile mayrender the ope- frightful accidents must sometimes occur ; but lltiocalaigni,,tYmnet be', andeze;' benelerthenntemPL
rations of the fleet comparatireldi fficult and it is memo painful to believe, that in most cases, '''''''

''"'''' 'Ant' ' ,
'-

'uncertain Inshort, they know Ciderey must a little more foresight might have ' suffmed to

take Sebastopol without delay, in td make lesien their torrent
lire.- of healthy Winter quarters for.their eol., It is nay. retty' obvious that there wee a se-'
diem-end *secure harbor where their fleet may notes defect Inthe agements ofthe tmfortn-
anchor kind keep up its communicatioa with the nate, steamer for snoba contingency as hap-
lind,forces during the 'Winter. Without attrib- petted, and that in consequenee of this, the loss
uting to the Allied commander* any super-hero. ofIN wag greatly aggravated. A better state
ic ambition ortailitary genius—giving thentered- .cf discipline would have rendered the means at
.it-tinly for the possession or an average amount commandto Bade want

ofcommon senso--these motives must be start- .
. discipline in an hour of extreme periLis one of

cient to urgethem onwards wi th resolute 'speed; the most important things to be taken into ea-
and this being the case, the superiority of their count in Providing against these formidable data-
troops over the enemy, both inphysique and mo. gers. ' Whatever may be the government of a
rale, will do the rest. There in little need for chip, it is always probate that Ina desperate mo-
anxiety or apprehension as to the result of the ment, thebest,regulated service may fall of
military operations no
mta. w in progress in the Cri- ty and flinch from its task. It is easy enoughto zee what is manly and heroic conduct at such

And the success of the allied arms In the Cri- a time, but half-frantic-men seldom reason, nor

mea is at present all-important. , From the basis would many of them, in the pro .innct of immi-
of the Carpathians to the shot. the Cab tap neat death, act oti their nobler Impulses. The
—along the whole extent of Ito southern Iron- main point, therfore, is to have such meansof
tior—Rusaia Is menaced with invasion, audits escape as any and all could embrace, without de-
armies remain disheartened within their frontier pending oh the ordinary.discipline of theithip. If
lines, awaiting the 'lmending blow. The state • then, subordination andorderly action went lost,
and prospects of the Contest at the central point as they certainly were in the caseof the Arctic,
of the Crimea we have justroutsed in review. In there would be something left to prevent an uk
connection. with them, it may not be uniustruct- ter panic. Passengers would yetrYtieasztrabli
Gni' to turn a hasty glance upon what Is in pro- hold their lives in their own hands, and this, of

greys both to the West and the East. According itself, would be sufficient to reconcile them to a
to the latest accounts, all the Remise troops Lad struggle with danger. The most appalling tea-
been wit/Orman behind the Pruth. A detach- tore in •this diluter is the entire helplessness of
meat had been left to guard Real, (on the Res- the'passengers of this vessel. eeed she
visa tiankist that river, where it joins the. Dan- wad from the instant ofcollision, y were
übe,) and Gen. Luders had established his head- not doomed. The great mass of

brasthe ought to 'quartetsat Tutschkaw, in the imMediste vicinity have been preserved. Ali the chances were in
of Ismail, where the Russian Retitle of the Dan- their favor. It was a calm time , it was broad
übe is stationed. Ismail is about 24 English mid-day ; and it was not until a lapse of four
miles west of Reni ; on the gins branch of the hours that the ship went down. But whatcould
Danube, at the elbow of the stream where' its they do ? The life-boats had been gelled; they
course, which from the point of its divergence were gone; and nothinrwas left that theycould
from the Selina branch, (a littleabore Tultscha) use with any sort of reliance. It is this- that

'1is doe North, turns suddenly to the East. The makes the acme of the catastrophe ; and the bit-'
Russians are stilted tobe busy strengtheningand ' terat recollectioas of the community wlll join it ,completing the defences of Lehman; and the'in- with the oppressive thought, that however inev-
telligence that Omar Paella intends to attack liable the lose of the Arctic itself wee afterthe in-
that stronghold forthWith, is derived from the jury, there ought not to ham been a 'wholesale
best authority. The edvance guard of the Turk- destruttionamong her passengers. Sucha dia..
bib army are known to have been constructing eater is an enormous price to fay for our wit'.
batteries On the west Lank of the Pruth in face dem_ It is the price of tears that can never be
of Reni

; and on the 20th inst.; our correspond- quenched; of agonies that are beyond all
rot at ilanaaanfitalait telegraphed In nit the aeothing; of hearta that awayuently and sadly'
news that the main body of the Turkish army throb their worthless lives wa. Ned to nane
was on the March to the fitomarebia.n frontier, the honored dead, that have sunk among the
and that Omer Paella was himself to set out treasures of the here hearareclaim-
next day. Two circumstances concur tocorrob- ing hour of the res urr ection,reti the livingwhose Iorate this newt. It is certain that bird Raglan hopes and love have perished, remind us of want!
and Marshal St. Amino have requested Omar should be learned from this gigantic sorrow.—
Pasha to create a diversion in their favor in Bes- Accidents are +now becoming so common, and;
seeable; and it is equally ertain that the Turk- that too on so vast a scale, that it is time for Us

sib government regards th re-annexation of that to recognize them as something mere that acci:.
province to Slottavia, as i dispensable to these- debts If they cannot be forestalled, then there
eerily of their frontier.

. remains one resort. Let every kind of travel`-bard: Itio_tf,norin Deaf N0w5,„5, 10..2.5. that admits it, be furnished adequately beyond
DeWart.d .7 lk ..r." y ' °.

all ordinary contingencies and in such a wayas
It is with regret that we oerst ed allude to this every body can have the benefit, with thefacilities

1unfortunate vessel, but the feet of her having' of escape, wheneverthese disasters occur. A sye-'
been given up this week as lust, at Lloyd's red- tent Of tranaportation sores the ocean- is one Idera the announcement of her supposed ions a thing; a system of provisory means in caseofjIcircumstance important to disclose. The Lady threatened death is another. We have secured '
.: "vent betunged to Sir George llodgkinson, and the former; wo hare not secured the latter.—

tt chartered early last spring by the local Gov- Ilere, therefore, is something definite for public
meritat Sladnis, as a troop-ship for the con- opinion and public action tb take hold of and to

• yance of reinforcements to the British forces consummate without delay. A good, substan-
a 'Rangoon, the seat of the Burmese war. She, tial, seaworthy steamer is a grind triumph of

'led from Madras on the 10th of last May, art, but seat is it in an hour like that which
having previously received the troops. which marked the fate of the Arctic? The skill of the
comprised :VA rank and file Of the 25th Regi. mechanio, the architect, the captain, may all be
ment of Madras Light Infantry, twenty women wonderful, hot we need still further guarantees:
arid, children with the ittaff officers, among whom Ifaccidents are to be so frequent and ruinous,
inky be mentionedLieutenant ColonelJohnstona then we must take them up intocur account and
Lieutenant and Adjutant. Daly, 'Lieutenant and- arrange to manage them. The day Ras gone
Quarter Master King, Lieutenant Bamford, As- by to treat them as exceptions. They crowd on
sistant Surgeon Simpsonand seven native com- us too fast and too fearfully for any such inci-
mantling staff officers, the ship's crew, „Captain dental ca/enlation. This fancy of accidents aa
-Bennekman, the firit, second and third officers, . accidents has imposedon us long enough. The
and 33 seamen. Within a fortnightafter her de- mockery ought to be disputed at onceanti forev-
parture, a frightful hurricane swept over tho' or. And every steamer leaving port ought
Bay of Bengal, which lasted three or four days, hereafter to be subjected to a rigid legal exami-
causiug a great many melancholy casualtieS.— nation as to her provision against extreme as
Severalcmall vessels were seen to founder der- well tus common dangers, and on no account to
lug its ravages, and the Pluto steamer, belong- be deemed worthy of trust, unless she could in,
ing to the lion. East India Company's service, any sort, ofan emergency, bring her extrameans 'with GOO troops on board, also bound toRangoon, to bear effectively on the rescue of her passen-
was by a miracle saved from meeting a similar gore. If this increase ofprecautionary meaa-
fate. There Can be no doubt that the unfortu- tires should enhance the cost oftravel, let it be
nate ship, Lady Nugent,: encountered that fear- so. People ought 'to pay for extra security as
ful storm, and subantpsently tendered, carrying well as forextra comfort and extra speed, It is
with her every living soul on board, Who all per- both a matter of business and humanity and
imbed. For months hopes have been entertained surely no one would grudge an additional charge
thatshe survived the gale, and Fad been blown ofa few dollars with this specific end in vievr.—
among the Andamtum or other islands in the bay, Nere ‘Tork 7Tmer.and hadbecome disabled. Vessels and steamerehave made the passagetoand from Rangoon andMadras since then without meeting, the !mutttidings of the missing ship. TheGovernor Gen-',jet on hearing of it, dispatched the Se:atriaand Neatens steam frigates to the Andaman andadjoining islands in search of tte wreck, whichhave, we fear, retells's. ed after a fruitless survey,each captain forwarding a formal report to theGovernor, stating that he had been unable todiscover any vestige of the veasel. ,The agentsof the ship at Madras and' Rangoon -have thisweek soot advices to Sir George Hodgkinsontheowner, expressing' their belief, from the ehip'slong absence, that she must hare gone downduring the storm, and not a soul escaped. Theship was insured at Lloyd's, and claims havebeen sent in for the insurance.

•I:RR STORM AT ONTONAGON, 2IL4RET:"cm—The Lake Superior Mining Newsof the 8dlast „ has an account of a severe storm whichoccurred there that morning, thirraost severeyearswhich his occurred on. the Lakes -for. Only
•

feet OSaturday last, the long Pier, about 1,700onghat has been in troarsentftletrUo-hysiMesers. Carson and Close, was nearlyfinished. On the same day thp propeller Penin-sula come up and disehrged S large amountfreight for the renThes inAtils district- OnSatur
of
-day, during the night, the steamer -itarnl-Wardcame up and discharged a email portion of hercargo. here Twas much machluary belonging tothe atiorad also to the:Ridge .Mine, whichwas on the -pier. Besides this there was alsoprovisions and luppliee tor the Ohio TraMining Company on the pier.- p Rook

.Thestorm increased this morning to itoohverity that the wavesrolled over the pier bead toa: fearful height;-and the wind; being from thenorth-east, the -sea wee driven into the ?fiar un-til the island, whicEie usually dry, in two hourswas covered about four or five feet deep, Aboutfiftyfeet of the extreme end of the pier teasfirstuarried away, and with it the bulk of the freight,and it then continued to give way until about4iio feet wasfinally swept away with;all on it.Thetotal lose is estimated at about $15,000,Old trees of the forest are blornt down, andteeny of the smaller evergreensleft in the streetsand iota are prostrated The re-terienChureh, justraised and covered bloiri out ofposient tion, and several other new nildingsin dife-fer degrees of. progress, are terially injur-
- --. '

[
I wren ESTKAPRISE.—The Paris correspond=ant of the. New York Journalof Commerce, in adescription of Holland, atilt appears at the pm-' ent day, illustrate the wonderful imlustry, andPerseveranceof the Dutch, by a referettoe to thedrainage of the take of Harlem. Thislakeassome of our ;readers probabiy 'remember, wasdrained, or to speak more correctly, its watersare pumped cut, and its former bed is nowneedfor agricultural purposes. Th 'Landwas thirty-three miles in circumference. is preciousin the Netherlands and the Government conclu-ded to invade the waters formore_.A-deep canalwith a dyke, was accordingly dug around thelake, and the water was first drawnff into' theicanal, and thence conveyed to the ee byWteanaof four immense steam engines. - Fit ,thousandacres of rich arable land were thusreclaimed,and the government has repaid itself by sale?' forthe; cost of 4n enterprise which it has requiredfour years t accomplish. ' .

2 AN INEVITABLZ CONOLUSION.---Gor. kedill hasbeen down to."OldFairfield," stumping. the coun-ty and rallying the faithful'? On the: vening ofTuesday, he was sitting with his friends await-[ ing thereturns from the various townships; andantieg a'good old majority of 1200 in hisstronghold, Township after township Caine is,and the old . fashioned majorities were sweptaway, when therider from Greenfiehl galloped..up the street,and announced an overwhelmingchange. The Goy. looked at his friends thenathis crowing adversaries; and slowly announcedthe sad'reelings ofhis heart:"Uwe are beat, and it looks as if we mere,were beat for the next ten years."Then picking up his hat,:he mournfully wan-dered' up stairs and went to tyed. —ZanesvilleCourier. •

Tits Caaanso Tans.—The New 'Y.ork Ship-ping List stateS, .us an illustrationof the depres-sed condition of 'the carrying trade, thata mer-chant extensively engtged in. the shipping busi-ness states that he has had a first class Ship. of-fered to him for a twelve month's voyage gratis

\I—nothing being required by the owner butaguarantee that the vessel should be return tohim at the expiration of that period, in aa endcondition as when she was taken. It is 5411 gedthat the rates nowcurrent are scarcelyauSnentto pay the expenses of sailing the vessels. \Col...Bean Frazer, whose devetioa to his partyformerly. gave hint the sobriquet- of the " WarHorse of Democracy," made a' speech 41%4head quarters, in Lancaster, in congratulationon the defeat of Bigler: We congratulate Col.on his final separation from a party which heserved with fidelity, until be found it ton cor-rupt for an honest man's adhesion.—Ail 3".TERRIBLE TORNADO—Saws' VILLAGES :Ds-STROTED.—A tremendons•tornado visited a largetract of land in the hiourbhunge District, BritishIndia, about the end of May, by which seven ail- ,lages and many hungred lives were totally de-stroyed. The hurricane was pEssEEded by a•viiv-id flash of lighpft, which ignited the trees, and 'the resulting .lire -being fanned by.the powerfulgale which soon followed,a general coatlagrationwas the consequence; this acc_punts for the ns--1 tive report that the place wet destroyed by firebeing;ralued,from Heaven on the devoted spot!According' to this report not the vestige of asingle tree or hut into be seen for miles around.A LEAP TROD THETARS AND REXABEABLZ RS-CAPE.—TheERSSEEII train frocryortianctbetweenMalden and Suminerrille, was going -at theretoofnearly forty miles an hour, when a man; whowas in the saloon of the car, and somewhat intox-icated, suddenly leaped through the car window.He was not inthe least injured,knor did he showany apparent ill effects frour-ids remarkablelean.
STEAMERS IN incidentls -rotated by.the Boston Traveler, which illustrates the dan-gerofrunning steamers in foggy weather!With-out soundinga bell orblowing aateam' whistle,as having(warred lately near Boston harbor.-r-Two steameralwere makingfor,thit port througha dense fog. :One of them suddenly.ran into a,vessel, staving in the.bows and turning her com-pletely round; when the other steamer, close atband, struck the same vessel in the stern withoonsiderablitlamage. •

A DOUBTFUL, STOHIL-A letter front ;Madridsays thata negro, whohad been servantlo Mr.Soule, the ,American Mintider in Madrid, hasgivethimportank infonnation to the governmentrespecting the,part alleged to have been talenebyhiq .master in the affair -of the 28th ofAugust.The negro, who haifbeoh ye*, Severely punish,ed. left his =titer's house sfew days before Mr..Sonlo'sdeparture, and reamed to return.,.
POTATOES.--The NewLondon Chrtadele says:"We are informed byan intelligible and reliableman, who hae justreturned from an extensive •tour through Northern and Western Massachu-setts, that poyttoes in that region are not. onlyplentiful and ofan exoellent quality, but cheep,that he has not hosad a word said ofrot noranyother disease since be has been gone, and thatthey can be purchased at fifty cents a bushel.'

A Paornace—Ltstax.—.-We venture the predio-tion,that,. in less thanes mouths, the,Slave De-mocracy of the Free States,especialy the Statesof Ohio, Indiana, Illinois; Waseensin, lowa andMichigan, will assume,and declare that they arethe real and true opponents or Slavery, and thatthey aromare .earnestly. opposed to the Increase.of alase power thenthe Whigs or Freesollens--
_and that they will 'call upon antl-filaverY Demo-' crate to. come back to their ranks becalmpftheirdevotion to7reedein end Free Territory. ! 'Don't be startled, reader. What publioeineeAlegi, there that the -.Moughfaces of: the Northhave not byterms advocated and opPOsed? :They„only wait to see which isthe winning side, and "-theesietPe their merle eeeerdittillY.--,OhioState

Marino 'Macaniaar rue: Exusiten.—TheMassachusetts Arms, ,tiotopany• at :Chlecipen„Mans., are now tntuistruCting for the EtitishGovernment,' a ioninlete set machinery .fordoing gun-w.ork;'•: The machines ere ukelele('fretn ,thosts in; thn,wractuil in.Springtield. This'Proltabli, the first machinery, with the ex:ception of a'fitr, models of looms; &n, made in.this country, for England, cud certainly the BratOVOr madefor the English Government,
----


